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Ney Spring Goods

Npv ready for inspection
., ,,.; .

Pur-grocer- y jinc Is complete, Remember

wc can handle all your stock that is ready

for. market, at the best prices, Come in,

and talk to us

: LENA M. LAMB,
Madras, Oregon

J iW

J, W, French, Proo, H, A. Mooro, Vlco-Pr- o, F. T. Hurlburt, Cashlor

EASTERN OREGON BANKING COMPANY

FOrtEICM EXCHANCE BOUGHT AND SOLO

DRAFTS OH ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $25,000
Dopoaltn, $250,000

P R O V It 1 E T 0 It

( . rriu ii Comp.et MntMif Driign, MwlirliiM, Clmrtlealii, MoiiolioM Kemodt,
HiuiilrlM and I'bout KupplU". Country Mull Onlarn I kIvo my purionnl

m-i- i: A (irriduate ill Me delivery gunritntaed. Your (inscription
( "i iuiiy. Strychnine and lvi l'etro)Lr. Hiix-l- Pood and Dip of nil kind.

lurKmtmmi KodnlU. Uoth 'Phoni. WHOLES A I.K ASH RETAIL.

MIE DALLES,

BE

SHANIKO, OREGON

A. E. CROSBY

OSTOFFICE PHARMACY

ADTIFDL MONOG

DINNER

mm

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fRANK 03D0RH

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Tnwmito lliilldlng

MADItAB 0IIKG0N

D
R, II A HO CliAIlKK

All kinds of Dental Work at ronnonablo price.

0 G.

w.

PIU.N'EVIM.K,

DENTIST

I'RINKVILLK, 0IIKQ0N

flAX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC
MADRA8

COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

JlWtCIS Of 71IB I'EACB
CULVJCIl I'KJJCINCT

II. HNOOK

OREGON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
0 ill cc In Drm: Store.

it A I) It AH

Jp H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
notaV.v vvnuc

ttra Insurnncp, Mfo Tnourniiro, Htirety 'Bond
Heal hutHte, Convojrnncing

QR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH

DUoaKUH cured without drugs or surcerj
by iiinKntitlc ohteopathy, the now sc ciiim-o- r

ilnuless luallnj,'. Cliro .lc cases n
Consultation tie.lttrrnc jjlvt-- to ptomlnont parties of

Ilillaiioro, OifKon.

Ofiice In Adams UuWding

MADRAS,

U. K. AI.LE.V, President.
T. M. IULPWIN, duliier.

Wtu. Wvazweilbr Vlco Pros.
II. IUI.d.vin, Awt. Cnshlor.

NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank

OF PRlNEVILLE,

nm.vnv ESTABLISHED 1888
U It UUUlN capital, Hurj.liu and Undivided Profits

$100,000.00

SET of 42 Pieces

TO EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS

This is, without doubt, the finest offer ever made to our many patrons,' and

wc know that it will be appreciated as the most sensible and most useful premium

ever placed by any firm. This opportunity to secure so bcautiul a set on our

popular plan docs not come very often, so wc suggest to you that you avail yourself

of this opportunity to secure a set while they last, and wc will have enough to

supply every family. Wc extend our most welcome invitation to every man,

woman and child to come to our store immediately and sec the sets on display.'

Monogram Dinner Sets are all the rage, so come and sec them; choose your

design and learn how to secure a set containing 42 pieces.

J. W. & M. A. ROBINSON & COMPANY

OREGON

OIIEOON

OREGON

hjit'ulaity.

OREGON

OREGON

HARRIMAN IN MADRAS

Railroad Magnate Shows Much

Interest in the Country

SPENDS THE TIME ASKING QUESTIONS

Says Ho Likes To Hunt And Fish
' But Doos Not Talk About,

Building Rqllroado

E. II. Ilitri'iman, who is said
lo pride himself on his resem
blance to the great Napoleon,
and who in easily tne most
colossal limine in the railroad
world today, was in Madias
last Sunday nnruing, enroiite to
duaniKo on ins trip ot in
spection through Central Ore
tron. With hi in were J. P

f . i . . tu urien. irenerai manager o; me
llarriman lines in Oiegon, and
Fred S. Stanley, president ol
the Deschutes Irrigation &

Power Company, who have
been pointing o.ut to the rail
mud magnate the vast timb red
areas, the large irrigated tra ts
and the hundreds of square
mil a of feitile plateau lands
where wheat is grown, which
would furnish tonnage lor the
mug-desire- d railroad into Cen-

tral Oregon. Mr. llarriman
and his companion's on the dip
veie traveling in one large

automobile, Mr. HairimanV
wo sons and the remainder of

the party in the other two autot-remainin- g

behind fora few days
more hunting and lishing.

The railroad king, the "man
if myster) ," ihe man who jug-trie- s

railroad stocks line ;i

Hindu takir juggles ivory balls.
may be all these things in Walt
Street, but to tho.--o who sa
hi ui in Madras last Sunday, he
appeared the plain4, courteous,
liable and thoroughly uncon

ventional citizen, who seemed to
be enjoying his trip immensel',
and vet who was keenlv ob
servant of all that lav around
him. Aslced to characterize
liiin by one word, one would
ay "inquisitive," for he never

quit asking questions about the
area, the pn duets, the popula-
tion, from the time his car
stopped until it btarted again.
He wanted to "be shown" like
the veriest Missourian. Only
once he digressed, and then it
was to tell how he liked to hunt
and lish. and to ask what kind
of a'country this would be for
him to locate in. He was
promptly told that he was the
kind of a "settler" this country
needed, and when he asked
what he could (o for a living,
he was told that he could hunt
and lish and build iailroads to
his heart's content.

Air. llarriman appeared to be
agreeably impressed with what
he had seen of Central Oregon,
but his affability never reached
the point of communicativeness
on the subject of railroad con-

struction into this long-neglecte- d

section. Those who have
kept closely in touch with the
railroad situation in Central
Oregon believe that the present
visit of the magnate portends
the immediate construction of a
line into this isolated section,
and they point to the fact that
the imminent danger of an in-

vasion of the flarriman terri-

tory by other interests is spur- -

be, there is reason to hope that
Mr. Iiarrinian'H visit to Central
Oregon, and his arqiifiintaiic
at first hand wiih the wonder-
ful resources of this gea$ un
developed empire, will hasten
the const ruci ion of a line into
this long-neglect- ed section.

The tvjo sons of Mr. Harri
man and the remainder of the
party came tlnough Madias
yesterday.

JOHN A. ISHAM

John A. Isham, an old and
uiirniv respeciea ciiizhu oi lint- -

place, who died at Eugene and
was buried at that city last
Thursday afternoon, was one ol

the early pioneers of Oregon,
having crossed the plains vviih

his parents in 1852 Although
only seven, years old at thai
time, he diove an ox team all
the way thiough, beginning this
early the career which was
characterized by industry and
a uesire to uear ins oart oi inex

burdens of pi. neer life. With
his family he resided in Marion
county until he was 22 years
old, at which age he married
Miss Cj uthiu J. York and
moved to Lane Count', where
he resided the greater portion
of the time until 18Q8. When
only 16 years old, in 1861, lie
spent one Winter Walla
Walla, and among his papers
was found ail old notation made
that Winter, stating that he
shoveled in seven-foo- t snow a
good part of the Winter, to
save his saddle horse. Ten
years later he spent a Winter
on Snake River, but returned to
Lane County after the crickets
had destroj'ed his crop and
orchard. Later lie settled on
the McKenzie River, where his
old homestead is still farmed Ivy

a son, Ira Isham.
Air. Isham moved to Crook

Connty in 1S98, locating first
on the Deschutes at Tetherow
Bridge, and two years later
he moved to the Willow Creek
basin, being one of the first
residents of the place where
Aladrasisnow located. All of
the first settlers of this section.
five or six years ago, knew and
were known by Mr. Isham, and
for many of them he has ap
peared as a witness in their
final proof, because he was one
of the few witnesses competent
to testify to the early residence
of the first settlers, at the period
when there were few settlers in
this section.

Air. Isham was 62 years old
at the time of his death, and he
leaves nine children in different
parts of the state to mourn his
loss. His wife died at Eugene
six years ago. At the time of
his death he was at Eugene in
the hope of being benefited, as
he had been in poor health
for a year past. One son and u
daughter were with him.

A fine type of the Oregon pio-

neer, Air. Isham was greatly
respected and esteemed by all
who knew him, and he leaves
many friends in Aladras and
throughout the county, to sin-

cerely mourn his loss.

MCPHERSON GRADE DAMAGED

There was a cloudburst on
Hay Creek Saturday at 1:30 p.
m. Water from two to three
feet in depth extended from
Hay creek to Priday's, a dis-

tance of fourteen miles. Ale- -

ring him on, but so far as can j I'norson mil was cut up to such
be lt;arncd, no uuthoiitative extent that freighters will

announcement has been made. lmv lots of trouble until the
Speculative us that opinion may J damage is repaired. Journal.

GETTING DETAILS READY

Freighting Company Preparing
.j t.

for Trial Trip

ARTICLES F. INPORPOBATION FILED,

Outfit Expected to Arrive At Shanlko
Today or Torrtorrow- - Export

Engineer Already Hero

Articles of incorporation for
the Central pregon Transpor-
tation &Forwaiding Company,
by which name the new freight-
ing company will be known,
were prepared and filed the first
of the week, the incorporators
being A. Thomson, L. B. Lafol-lett- e

and J. W. Collino of
Prineville, who are the pro-

moters of the enterprig? and
who will own the stopk of the
company. The organization of
the company will probably be
completed by the end of the
week, with Air. Thomson as
president, L. B. Lafollette, sec-

retary and J. W. Collins, vice-preside- nt

and treasurer. Alad-ta- s

is named as the principal
place pf business, and the ob
jects sf the corporation as set
forth in the articles of incorpo-
ration cover a general freight-
ing and forwarding business.

Air. Thomson was in Aladras,
on Tuesday and stated that the
work of getting the grade np
Cow Canyon in good shape was
progressing rapidly and satis-fuctori- l'.

The company has
been working eight or nine men
in the canyon and their new
grade around "The Horn" is
about completed. They expect
io have the road ready all the
way through by the time the
traction outfit is ready for its
trial trip, as they are anxious
to btgin the regular operation
of the road train. Arrange
ments have been made with
Otto Holfeldt, and 'at other
points along the route, for
water for the big engine, which
will be supplied from tanks,
with, windmills for pumping the
water. Every detail for the
successful operation of the
engine is being carefully
attended to,

EXPERT ENGINEER ARRIVES

Air. Sanders, an engineer from

Stockton, California, who will

have charge of the traction
engine to be operated betweeu
this place and Shaniko, arrived
here last Tuesday. He has had
long experience in operating
traction engines over roads
similar to these, and after his
trip out from Shaniko stated
that he did not anticipate any
trouble in operating the big
traction outfit for the new
freighting company. Air. San-

ders was secured for this posi-
tion by the Holt Alanufacturing
Company, manufacturers of the
traction outfit, who desired a
competent and experienced
man to operate the engine when
the freighting project ia
launched. The engine and car?
are expected to arrive in Shani-
ko today or tomorrow, and aa
soon as they can be unloaded
and sot up the trial trip out
from Shaniko will be made.
Only two or three cars will be-broug-

out on the tlnt rup.


